Class 3 Newsletter Spring Term 05/02/21
Hello Isla B, Ellie, Percysledge, Max, Emily, Edward, Chloe, Oliver, Alexie, Reilly,
Freddie K, Ruby, Sofia, Eva, Lewis, William, Isla S, Eva S, Charlie, Harry, Rhys,
Tilly, Adam, Dashel, Matthew, Isabella, Daisy, Florence, Neve and Freddie Y!
.
Home Learning…
Well done to everyone for working so hard this week, whether you have been in
school or working at home! I can’t believe this is the last newsletter of this half
term! This half term seems to have flown by, but only with your help. Thank you
for working so hard in these strange circumstances.
To echo Mrs Seagrave’s message last week, parents thank you for working so
hard to keep your children motivated and enthusiastic about their learning.
Class 3, thank you for showing your parents how much we see you shine at
school whilst you have been working at home.
Remember to keep sending photographs of work to me each week. I really enjoy
seeing how much progress you are all continuing to make! Please contact me if
you would find a paper pack of resources easier to access and I can organise this
for you. If there is anything I can do to help, please don’t hesitate to get in contact.
I would love also to see what you are all doing over half term so take lots of
pictures!
Mental Health Awareness
Last week we thought a lot about mental health with Inside Out Day on 3 rd
February. Looking after our mental health is important in normal circumstances,
making it is especially important to make sure we are looking after each other at
the minute. There will be some additional resources in the Home Learning section
this week encouraging positive conversations about how we are feeling, for you to
use at home if you wish to do so.
Worship
This week our theme during worship has been Compassion.

As always, if you need to contact
me, my email address is
l.shepherd@leacofe.lancs.sch.uk
Have a lovely break over half
term.
Miss Shepherd 

